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TABAR LY! 
M-osT exciting news on the Cape·to·Rio Race front is that we 

. will have Eric Tabarly as an entrant, with his latest Pen 
Duick. This news comes from Alain Gliksman, editor of France's 
Neptune Nautisme, who made such a good showing in the Single· 
handed Transatlantic Race. He writes: 

" In Malta recently I met Mr. Bruynzeel and we talked about the 
race which we all feel is an exciting prospect. I am seriously think· 
ing of bringing Raph over, unless I succeed in the meantime in 
building a bigger and faster one . None of them will be in a strong 
position as far as corrected time is concerned, but Raph is quite 
fast on a breeze, and the expected Raph II would be expected to 
be very fast. . . . 

"Anyhow, you know you can count on the next Pen Duick and 
Eric Tabarly .... " 

Vogel Thrills ... 
THE big adventure of the pat month involving a C.A.S.A. 

member concerned Kees Bruynzeel , back on board hi 
old love Stormvoge/. 

He had to "stear ' hi s yacht , to get to the sta rt line, to 
become fir t boat to fini sh in the Middle Sea Race from 
Ma lta. Striking dock workers had decided to immobili e 
the race r, in one of th ose ha lf-baked prote l th a t are 
pl aguing the world at the moment. because they thought 
she was South African. They even di mantled the crane 
wi nche to keep the ketch out of the water after a refit on 
returning from her win in the race to Tuni sia. 

S1 om1 vof(el's skipper. Malcolm Hor eley, organised a 
quad of 30 ai ling fo lk to have the ship launched '' ille· 

ga il y" in the da rk , write Stormvoge/'s owner and raci ng 
kipper. "C.B." 

In the middle of the night the stole into the Manoel 
Island Shipya rd and befo re the ecurit y guards could do 
anything about it, they got her into the water and awa y. 
The police took no action and when the leepy trikers 
awoke next morning, they were taggered l find th e yacht 
afe ly ready for the race. 

A new of the adventure pread it was greeted with 
delight by the o rgani er . competitor . wellwi hers and the 

RIO RACE TROPHY: This is what the main trophy in the Cape to 
Rio Race will look like-a stylised yacht bounding across the 
South Atlantic , made of solid gold and costing something like a 
cool R2 ,0DD. This model was photographed in Murdoch 's Jewellers 
and was prepared by the sculptor George Jaholkowski for submission 
to the Chamber of Mines, who will be the donors . 
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majority of peo ple who had been utterl y di sen hanted b 
the act ion of the Genera l Workers' Union in refu ing to 
a llow the shipyard or anyone el e to move the inter· 
nati ona ll y-famous ocea n-race r. Many went to the Marina 
before the race to wish the ship's company good luck . 

The ta rt was specia ll y thrilling a fter th e midni ght drama, 
with the wind blowing directly into the Mar amxett as the 
12 competitors tacked and weaved in the confined water . 
At one time the Italian Navy's Galatea co ll ided broad· 
side on with another lta lia n en try Surprise. But no damage 
or prole ts, in the ci rcumstances. A welcome la st-minute 
entry as the ketch Raph owned by that indomitable 
Frenchma n Ali an Glik sman who is a firm en try for our 
race to Rio. Crowds lined hi tori c Great Siege Road, Fort 
Manoel and other va ntage points for the sta rt- but the 
specta tor fl ee t oon turned back in the face of the hcav 
eaway run ning outside. 

After a good getaway ga llant Stormvoge/ wa oon 
ahead, but Stella Po/are was on her heel . Halfway, at 
night when she was under the shore, she found a land 
breeze and pas ed the Vogel. 

Kee reports: .. After hard work, however, we were aga in 
at th e head . At Stromboli even half an hour. Jn the St ra its 
of Messi na we just got the tailend of the tide and the las t 
of the wind helped us on. Our riva l was becalmed and 
unable to make th e tide for seve n hours. So we a rrived 
on Thursday evening a t 8.15 and Stella Po/are and Bolero 
(o ur size) next morning. But we lagged 50 minutes in cor
rected time. in pile of the wide lead in fini shing. 

"We a re now preparing for the big cruise from Malta 
to Gibra ltar. Madeira. then An ti gua in the We. t lndi e ." 

Stormvogel. even in her chartering ·· retirement", co n· 
tinue her wonderful record of hard sa iling. probabl y un · 
equa lled by any other yacht. We can be proud of her 

outh African connections. 
As usua l. Kees Bru ynzeel al o spread the word about 

our big race to Ri o and as a result the owner of Bolero , 
Mr. K. Stangl of Salzburg. Austri a, ha indica ted th a t he 
would love to sai l hi s famous 73-footer- for yea rs the 
very epitome of the best in that Olin Stephen traditi on 
which started before th e war with Ed/11 and S10rm v 
Wea ther- out to Ca pe Town and enter her in the trade
wi nd ga llop to Rio. 

Oversea enquiries a re now well into th e fortie wit h a 
very welcome visit from ommander Tim Sex , captai n of 
H.M .S. hichester, who entertai ned ol. Stan Jeffery and 
Elk an Green and a l o went sa iling in Corsair. He ha 
promised to get a Roya l ava l Sailing A ocia tion cnt r 
into the Ca pe-to-Rio. 

Former Mayor of ape T own, ounci ll or Gerr Ferry, 
was a l o speak ing up for us during the recent visi t to 
Britai n, which inc luded a commemoration dinner on 
H.M.S. Victory. 

Pa rticul ar ly welcome news is th at fac t that yacht. men in 
our neighbouring ter ritory of Angola a re ver keen to 
en ter in the Rio classic. The have a lready formed a com· 
mit tee headed by Colonel Manuel Carva lh o, director of 
the ngola Broadcasti ng orpora tion. 

The two main committee in Durban have now joined 
force under the leadership of the Roya l atal Yach t Club 
and are co nsidering tenders to build the very po tent an 
de tadt 42-footer, formerl No. I 2 and now ca lled De· 
,ign o. 222. whose tank test have just been completed in 
Delft. The will a l o bu y David John on· famou S & 

a.\.\e Tete which did ~o wel l in the pas t yea r· <aili ng in 
24 .... 
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JO'BURG'S FANCY.·· 
DETERMINED effort to win the Cape to Rio Race is A being mounted by the Johannesburg . syndicate under 

the chairmanship of Douglas Roberts , with Ian Hag~1e 
vice·chairman. Their choice will be a Cal 40 or , if 
delivery can be managed in time, the latest Cal . 43, 
complete with "bustle", as shown here. In America 
the Cal 40.s have had as impressive .a .race record 
as Sparkman and Stephens boats in Britain. 

Don Ord and Doug Kruger have , of course. ~een 
working hard at this project for a long tl~e 
and the latest news is that the redoubtable D~v1d 
Butler from Rhodesia is likely to be O.C. Shtp. 
Apart from his F .D. Olympic exploits, . he 
has had a lot of experience in ocean·going 
craft including Carte Blanche in the 
past R.D.R.C. season. Rob Tainton who .im
pressed in Voortrekker this year will 
sail too, as navigator. 

Other members of the strong syndi· 
cate are George Mennie, Selwyn 
Tucker and Basil Read whose sup
port comes as a particularly·appre
ciated sporting gesture. Ian Haggie 
has refitted his ketch llanda as a 
sloop, and she will be going up 
to Durban after the Mossel Bay 
Race to give members of the 
Jo'burg entrant's crew as 
much opportunity for sea 
time as possible before 
thei r new ship arrives. 



the RIO RACE 
...i 22 Briti h water . 

im n K ramer in Cape Town h s decided to get o ut a n 
S & S 36-footcr, a new version brought into line with the 
new ru le. Joh nson will la unch and tune the boat for him 
in Eng la nd before it is shipped out. 

Here is .A.S.A. Bye-law No. 3/ 193 , which i vita lly 
impo rta nt for a ll o ca n racing members: 

I. A regi ter of South Africa n yacht hall be ma in-
tained by C.A.S.A. in re pect of a ll ya ht th at are 
measured a nd is ued with rating certificate under the 
In te rna tional Ra ting Rul e. 

2. Registra tion numbers wi ll be give n the prefix " A" 
and th e fir t yacht issued with a C.A.S.A . rating cert ifi ca te 
will be SA I, to be fo llowed by o thers in num erica l 
sequence accordi ng to the da te of issue or production of 
ra ting certificate. 

3. Al l yachts ente red for the 1971 Cape Town to Rio 
Race will require to be in possessio n of valid ra ting certi
fica tes under the Inte rna ti ona l Rule (LO.R.) a nd thereafter 
thi condition will a ppl y to a ll South Africa n yachts en
te red fo r interna tio na l competit ion. 

4. Va lid ra ting certifica tes is ued overseas wi ll be ac· 
ce pted for purposes of the C.A.S.A. registe r. 

5. For inte rna ti ona l competiti on , C.A.S.A. registry num
bers will be used as a il or identifica tion numbers. U ntil 
furth er no tice, however, it will be permi sible for o ther 
number properly a lloca ted. e.g. by yach t cl ubs, to be u ed 
a a il number , provided there is no duplication in a 
given race. 

6. Owner are advi ed to a pply for measurement of 
their yacht a t the earliest po ible da tes to avoid the 
del ays th a t a re lik ely to arise as the Ca pe to Ri o Race gets 
nearer. 

For new boat mea urement i best commenced when 
the planking or kin of the hull i complete, provided the 
line of deck or coveri ng boa rd can be lo ca ted . 

A part from flota tion or enclining tests, it is e senti a l in 
a ll cases for the main hull mea surements to be taken o ut 
of th e wa ter. 

The boa t mu t be accuratel y positioned upright and a 
nearly a pos ibl e o n a n even keel fo re a nd a ft. Therea fter 

Elkan Green and his secretary, Mrs. Jeanette Pentz, admiring the 
handsome new S.A.O.R.T. tie and its " Merbok" emblem which was 
sent to more than 1,300 supporters of South Africa's international 
ocean racing aspirations during the first week of this month. People 
who gave R10 or more are " patriots", those topping the R100 mark 
are " patrons" and wives can get the Merbok brooch for an addi
tional R2. There is plenty of scope for more support from boating 
folk and their friends, and business men who value a bright South 
African image abroad. 

the remaining details of the c rtifica te wil l be comple ted 
when th e yacht i a fl oat or in a iling trim. 

ull d e t a il ~ of the requirement s for mca uring arc ob
ta ina ble from the Sec retary. Crui ing Association of S.A .. 
P.O. Box 3473, a pe Town. 

7. The .A.S.A . fee for mea urernent is R40 plu travel 
expense for loca tion ou tside a pe Town. Therefo re in 
place such as Durba n, Port liza beth or Ea. t London it 
is desira ble th a t as many yacht as po sibl c be measured 
a t one vi it. 

8. It i requested th a t C. A.S.A. member a sist by ma king 
known the conte nt of thi s bye- la w to a ll yacht owner 
inte rested in havin g their yach t o n th e C.A.S.A. rcgi te r. 

A t the past join t comm ittee meeting of S.A.0. R.T. and 
C.A.S.A., member backed the opinion expres ed in a le tter 
from Do n Ord that it was essen tia l that early persona l 
contact hould be m :i.de wi th Brazil. Stan Jeffer was a ked 
to underta ke this liai so n mi s ion . 

Cox's Choice 
DAV ID COX. of Durba n, i fini shing off the con !ruc

ti on of a lighti h displacement ocea n racer from the 
boa rd o f th e Argentine designer Pa blo A. Cibert. She 

is likely to be the sma ll est boat in the Cape Town- Rio 
Race in 197 1. a t a fraction o ver 24 ft. o n the deigned 
wa terline length. 

Jt i a well -ba la nced full- form tha t has a lready had very 
useful successes in inte rna tional raci ng in more th a n o ne 
size. The general configura ti on is th e sa me a nd very si mil ar 
to Cal 40's a nd European fin -keele rs in the idiom of the 
pa t three or four yea r . She hould do very well down-wi nd 
aga inst bigger craft in th e modera te wea ther of the South 
A tl a ntic. 

T he designer writes : 
'Together with Dia11a KL you wi ll ge t the pl a n of two 

other designs which have been quite succe ful here in the 
Ri o de la Pl ata wa ters. They have both won importa nt 
race in o ur count ry a nd o ne of th em, the Platero. has 
been first in three inte rnat iona l races. once in the Ca nne -
lschi a Race, in the M ed itc rra nean Sea, where she bea t 45 
competitor : Then she wa first in he r c las in both the 
1.200-rn ile Buenos Aires- Rio de Ja neiro Ra e a nd the 350-
rnile Va lpa raiso-J . Fernandez Isla nd Race in the P acific 
Ocea n. 

' ·As regard th e Diana KL, Mr. Cox did a ll the work 
with his own ha nds, introd ucing many persona l idea th at 
I fi nd positive a nd intere ting. 

" A comm on characteri tic of these three de igns is the 
origina l lofting, which I applied ome yea r ago for the 
fir t time u ing a ' templ a te' with a sui tab le roundness to 
draw the eetion of the hull. I ta rted usi ng this sy tern 
for the lofting of V- haped hulls, to give them a light 
roundness, accentuated near the hine. Later o n T tried to 
draw round hull with the a rne y te rn , and I fou nd thi 
not on ly pos ible but a lso convenient in every way. 

"The lofting is very easy a nd a fe , the re ult in obtai ning 
a n a curate ha pe is excel len t a nd there i a bso lute pre
cision in fairi ng the line . The ucces of thi sys tem ha. 
been such tha t it i now a pplied in the lofting of mo t of 
my designs. 

"The good result o bta ined with this ys tem have been 
successfull y adopted by orne fe llow de 1gner . The pub
lication of the lines pla n i meant to how the nca tne 
of the lines. 

" Plalero i a boa t of medium di splacement, achieved by 
mea n of the u e of piece of ma ll size profusely di tri 
buted. Origi na lly she was a eent reboa rdcr. but the pro pect 
of being constructed for deep wa ter such a those of the 
Pac ific Ocean o n the Ch ilea n coast, made me replace the 
centreboard for a deep keel a nd a trimmed profi le which 
reduces the ur face below the wa ter. 

" J profited by th i to increase the overh a ng a nd free
boa rd giving it a s light ly more accentua ted heer, whi h 
make the boat more s lender and attractive. A lead i 
ra ther expe n ive f ha ve prcjected a ca t iron keel. 

"Three of the boa ts which a re under construc tion in 
hile wi ll be yawl-ri gged , a nd the o ther two loop-rigged. 
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ARR[GLO GfNfRAL 

CARACTfRISTICAS 
~$LODA 9.41 "' 
FlOTAC/011 l .5' ~ 

HAltGA 2. 70 • 

CAtAOO ' · " • 
D~JPLAlAMU/'ITO 2.aoo K. 

£SCALA I: 20 

They will u e either a wheel-rudder or a tiller. . . 
' ' David Cox · Diana has been developed 111. a .de 1gn 

called Panela, the difference lyi ng in the hu ll.- whi ch is now 
round instead of V-sha ped . The lines a re 1rnila r to tho e 
of the Platero. l u ed the ame lofting sys tem , and . th ~ 
identica l hull form hape which a ll ow a n ea y k1dd111g 
action a t ea. 

"I n this case the prototype wa a l o a centrebo.arder, 
becau e in the Ri o de la Pl a ta, where we ca n ail the 
whole year round . th e wa ters a re sha ll ow and the centre
board i almo t indi spensa ble. For ail mg 111 d.eep. wa ter 
I have de igned a fixed kee l v~rsion. which ma111ta111s a nd 
increa es the virtue of the o n g111 a I de 1gn. . . 

"Pa11ela is a craft of medium di sp lacement, built with 
timber- team bent frame a nd ca rve l plan king; but .the 
hape of the hull ma ke the constructi o n .in mou lded tim-

ber of fibreg la. pos ibl c and. most . ady1 able.. . 
"At pre ent a Pa11 e/a i be111g built 111 la m111a ted .k111 

and the wo rk which eems to be excellent and very Udy, 
ha arou ed g'rea t expecta tions for the ucce of the boa t. 
Thi method of construc ti on is not common a!'llong u , 
but there is a tendency toward the u e of th is ystem 
for light boats like th is one." 

OCEAN-RACER'S BIBLE: All deepsea men, who know ~ow u~gent it 
is for them to keep in touch with t.op-level ocean.-racmg, ,will want 
to get a copy of the very latest edition of John Illingworth s. famo~s 
book. The new name is FURTHER OFFSHORE and the publisher ~s 
Adlard Coles. Here the whole game, right round the world , ts 
expounded by one of its father figures-from history to chap~er 
after chapter on the details of tuning; to m~t. and race tac tics 
and strategy; even seasickness an~ t~e handling of a crew. The 
new International Offshore Rule, m its virtually complete form , 
appears among the appendices. 

The English price is six quid-probably one of the best invest
ments to avoid costly mistakes in the whole expensive game of 
ocean-racing. :: 
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DIANA Kl 

PABLO A. C/8£f)T 
AROUITUTllRA NAVAL 

ARGENTINA 

One of the smallest and most slippery of the Rio Race .entrants will 
be David Cox's Durba1~ entry (above and bel~wl earlier e~amples 
of which have already won acclaim for its designer Pablo Ctbert. 

ESCALA I •30 
DIANA KL 

••1 ..... 
MAH•A • ,.. ,., 

~Al.AMI 4 "4'"' 

•l•~ZAl<ll• IWTO ... " 
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